NOTICE

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

ORGANISES

"ARTHARCK" 2020

AN INTERCOLLEGIATE ECONOMIC QUIZ COMPETITION

QUIZOGAME

DATE: 11th February 2020

Rules :-

- Only team entries are eligible.
- A team shall consist of only two persons.
- The decision of the quiz-master will be final and will not be subjected to any change.
- The participants shall not be allowed to use mobile or other electronic instruments.
- The questions shall be in the form of multiple choice,
- True / False statement, Specific-answer question etc.
- The questions will be based on basic of economics, economist, current economic affairs , Government policies etc.
- Replacement of any participant of a team is not allowed after registration.

Venue:- VIVA College (New Campus) , Library Reading Room(1st floor)

Timing :- 09:00am onwards

For Entries Contact:-

Ms. Rupali Patil :- 9270175726
Ms.Harshavardhini Borwankar:– 9969570161
Ms.Valarmathi Tevar:– 8097853685

H.O.D. Principal
Ms.Mansi Gawand Dr.A.P.PANDEY